Abstract: Rhynchosporium consists of two species, R. secalis and R. orthosporum. Both are pathogens of grasses with R. secalis infecting a variety of Poaceae hosts and R. orthosporum infecting Dactylis glomerata. Phylogenetic analyses of multilocus DNA sequence data on R. secalis isolates originating from cultivated barley, rye, triticale and other grasses, including Agropyron spp., Bromus diandrus and Hordeum spp., resolved the monophyletic groups into three species according to their respective hosts. Host specificity according to phylogenetic lineages was confirmed with pathogenicity studies. Because R. secalis was described first on rye this name is retained for Rhynchosporium isolates infecting rye and triticale. Rhynchosporium isolates infecting cultivated barley and other Hordeum spp. and Bromus diandrus belong to a distinct species, R. commune. Similarly isolates infecting Agropyron spp. represent a distinct species of Rhynchosporium, namely R. agropyri. A PCR-RFLP assay was developed as a rapid tool for species identification of R. secalis and R. commune.
INTRODUCTION
Two reported species of the fungal anamorph genus Rhynchosporium infect cereals and grasses. Rhynchosporium secalis (Oudem.) J.J. Davis causes the necrotic disease called scald or leaf blotch on barley, rye, triticale and other Poaceae, especially on species of Hordeum, Agropyron, Bromus and Lolium (Caldwell 1937 , Shipton et al. 1974 , Welty and Metzger 1996 . The first descriptions and designation of the organism (Marsonia secalis) isolated from rye dates to 1897 from the Netherlands by Oudemans (Oudemans 1897) . In the same year another description was made in Germany and the fungus was named Rhynchosporium graminicola (Frank 1897) . Later both Davis (1919 Davis ( , 1921 and Caldwell (1937) proposed the combination of the two names that led to today's generally accepted name of R. secalis. It is likely that R. secalis is a member of the Helotiales because comparisons of ITS and mating-type DNA sequences showed that the species is closely related to the helotialean plant pathogens Pyrenopeziza brassicae and Oculimacula yallundae (Goodwin 2002, Foster and Fitt 2004) . The only other known Rhynchosporium species is R. orthosporum, isolated from Dactylis glomerata (Caldwell 1937) . Rhynchosporium orthosporum is morphologically different from R. secalis because it lacks the typical beaked form of the conidia.
In Zaffarano et al. (2006) we detected significant population genetic evidence for host specialization with RFLP markers. A population originating from a Swiss rye field was genetically differentiated (G ST 5 0.59) when compared to 30 barley-infecting populations from different continents (Zaffarano et al. 2006) . Findings of high population subdivision and a low number of shared alleles between barley-and rye-infecting populations, as well as an abundance of private alleles in the rye-infecting population, were interpreted as evidence for genetic isolation between the host populations despite the geographical proximity of the two hosts in Switzerland (Zaffarano et al. 2006) . Later work with multilocus sequence analyses further suggested that rye/triticale-infecting as well as Agropyron-infecting populations represented species distinct from R. secalis, which likely originated by genetic divergence due to host specialization (Zaffarano et al. 2008 (Zaffarano et al. , 2009 ). This idea was corroborated by a microsatellite study showing that 13 of the 14 loci developed with a barley-infecting strain of Rhynchosporium could be amplified in Rhynchosporium populations infecting rye, whereas only nine of the 14 loci could be amplified in Agropyron-infecting populations (C.C. Linde unpubl). Finally host specialization of rye-, barley-and Agropyron-infecting Rhynchosporium isolates was demonstrated by cross-infection studies (Zaffarano et al. 2008) . Together these findings suggested that R. secalis is composed of three cryptic species.
Here we propose that more than two species of Rhynchosporium, specialized on different hosts, can be distinguished. We summarize previously published evidence from studies based on pathogenicity, population genetics and multilocus phylogenetic analyses. Species descriptions of two new species of Rhynchosporium are provided.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fungal isolates and molecular analyses.-Sequence data comprised the sequences of isolates from hosts used in our earlier phylogenetic studies and included eight loci: the four housekeeping genes ITS, translation elongation factor 1 alpha (EF-1a), a-tubulin and b-tubulin, as reported in Zaffarano et al. (2008) , as well as the two non-coding nuclear RFLP loci, pRS6 and pRS52, and parts of the MAT1-1 and MAT1-2 idiomorphs of the mating-type locus (Zaffarano et al. 2009 ). The total number of isolates from different hosts was Rhynchosporium isolates infecting cultivated barley (n 5 586), Hordeum leporinum (n 5 37), Hordeum murinum (n 5 9), Hordeum spontaneum (n 5 12), Bromus diandrus (n 5 2), rye (n 5 76), triticale (n 5 28), Agropyron repens (n 5 66), Agropyron caninum (n 5 1) and Dactylis glomerata (n 5 13). These isolates originated from more than 65 sites on five continents. Detailed descriptions of isolate origins, DNA extraction and sequencing methods were provided by Zaffarano et al. (2008 Zaffarano et al. ( , 2009 .
The number of polymorphisms that were fixed between host-infecting populations was calculated for all eight sequence loci with the program DnaSP 4.0 (Rozas et al. 2003) . A Bayesian maximum likelihood tree was constructed in MrBayes 3.0b4 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) based on a three-gene dataset (a-tubulin and b-tubulin, ITS; 3066 bp total concatenated sequence length) to represent evolutionary relationships among Rhynchosporium strains isolated from hosts. For this analysis identical DNA sequences were assigned to haplotypes and redundant sequences removed. Details of the analysis are given in Zaffarano et al. (2008) , and GenBank accession numbers are HM627410-HM627427 for a-tubulin, HM627428-HM627452 for btubulin and HM627468-HM627492 for ITS.
RFLP-PCR screening for species identification.-A RFLP-PCR method for differentiating species was developed based on the ITS locus. A subsample of 22 isolates representing groups infecting barley, rye and triticale was used to evaluate this assay. Isolation and culturing of fungal isolates as well as DNA extraction were as described in McDonald et al. (1999) and Zaffarano et al. (2008) . ITS regions were amplified with PCR primers ITS4 and ITS5 (White et al. 1990) . PCR reactions were carried out in 20 mL volumes containing 2 mL 103 PCR buffer, 0.1 mM each dNTP, 0.5 mM each primer, 0.5 U Taq polymerase (New England BioLabs, Allschwil, Switzerland) and 5 mL genomic DNA (5-20 ng final DNA concentration). PCR conditions consisted of a denaturing step at 96 C for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles at 96 C for 1 min, 55 C for 1 min and 72 C for 1 min. Finally a 5 min PCR extension was carried out at 72 C.
Restriction enzyme reactions were carried out in a volume of 20 mL that contained 2 mL 103 T Buffer (Amersham Biosciences), 2 mL 0.01% BSA (Amersham Biotech), 1 U enzyme SmaI (Amersham Biosciences) and 5 mL PCR product. The reaction was incubated at 30 C in a thermocycler 1 h and chilled on ice. Fragments were separated on a 1.5% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide and viewed on a UV transilluminator.
RESULTS
Phylogenetic analyses.-DNA sequences of a-tubulin, b-tubulin and ITS obtained from 316 Rhynchosporium isolates were concatenated and collapsed into 45 haplotypes (H1-H45) to construct a Bayesian maximum likelihood tree. The multilocus phylogenetic analyses (FIG. 1) resulted in Rhynchosporium secalis being divided into three host-associated clades with strong Bayesian posterior probability support (FIG. 1) . The first clade of R. secalis consisted of haplotypes from barley and other Hordeum species as well as Bromus diandrus and hereafter will be referred to as Rhynchosporium commune Zaffarano, McDonald and Linde sp. nov. The second clade consisted of R. secalis from rye and triticale, and the third clade consisted of haplotypes from two Agropyron species, hereafter referred to as Rhynchosporium agropyri Zaffarano, McDonald and Linde sp. nov. All three sequence loci could distinguish among R. secalis, R. commune and R. agropyri. The total number of fixed sequence differences between these species was 0.75-1.39% based on the eight sequence loci (TABLE I) .
PCR-RFLP.-The PCR-RFLP assay could differentiate isolates associated with rye and triticale from all other isolates tested associated with barley (FIG. 2) . The C-T transition at position 332 in the ITS region resulted in the absence of a SmaI restriction site in isolates from barley, Hordeum spp., Bromus diandrus and Agropyron spp. A subsample of 22 isolates was used to evaluate the assay. The two predicted PCR-RFLP phenotypes could be distinguished on an agarose gel (FIG. 2) , indicating that this assay provides a simple and rapid diagnostic tool to distinguish between the barley-and rye/triticale-infecting species. MycoBank MB515024. Etymology: Latin ''commune'' 5 common, referring to the Rhynchosporium species that is most abundant due to large global acreage planted to cultivated barley.
Typus: Switzerland, Cugy, Canton Vaud, isolated from Hordeum vulgare leaves, 1999. Live culture RS99CH6-C1a 5 ETH ZT Myc2338. (White et al. 1990 ) followed by digestion with SmaI differs from this species by a thymine (T) at position 332 of the locus and by the absence of the restriction site, which does not yield two fragments, one of 332 base pairs and of 516 base pairs. The species causes infection on Hordeum vulgare, Hordeum glaucum, Hordeum leporinum, Hordeum murinum, Hordeum spontaneum and Bromus diandrus but not on Secale cereale, Agropyron repens, Agropyron caninum. Zaffarano et al. (2008) . The ITS sequence was digested with SmaI. The first eight isolates were from rye and the following eight from triticale. The last six isolates are from barley. A 100 bp size ladder is shown on the left. The rye-infecting isolates from Switzerland (CH) and Russia (RU), as well as the isolates from triticale from France (FRA) and Switzerland (CH) had a conserved restriction site for SmaI resulting in two fragments of the ITS region that can be separated on a gel. The isolates from barley from France (FRA), Germany (GER), UK, Switzerland (CH), South Africa (RSA) and Jordan (JOR) lacked the restriction site. (White et al. 1990 ) followed by digestion with SmaI differs from this species by a thymine (T) at position 332 of the locus and by the absence of the restriction site that does not yield two fragments, one of 332 base pairs and of 516 base pairs. The species causes infection on Agropyron repens and Agropyron caninum but not on Hordeum vulgare, Hordeum glaucum, Hordeum leporinum, Hordeum murinum, Hordeum spontaneum, Bromus diandrus and Secale cereale.
Rhynchosporium agropyri

DISCUSSION
Host specialization as inferred by pathogenicity studies.-Host specialization can cause reproductive isolation between fungal populations eventually leading to speciation. Although the pathogen originally was described from rye and also infects triticale and other grasses, most virulence studies have been conducted with R. secalis infecting barley and applied exclusively to barley because of the economical importance of this crop. Notably fewer studies were devoted to testing pathogenicity of R. secalis on different hosts. In such studies, instead of addressing species concepts, plant pathologists focused on the epidemiology of the pathogen on barley and aimed at identifying potential sources of inoculum originating from alternative hosts. Earlier studies included relatively few isolates and used varying inoculum concentrations and different environmental conditions. This makes comparisons difficult, but given our recent findings we consider it useful to review these pathogenicity studies conducted over almost a century. Bartels (1928) and Heinsen (1901) reported no specialization on rye and barley in Germany. In contrast Mü ller (1957) used one Swiss isolate, either from barley or rye, to inoculate more than a hundred plants of each host and did not detect cross infection, consistent with Caldwell's results (1937) in the greenhouse and in the field in USA. Caldwell (1937) obtained one barley-infecting isolate from Germany that apparently was used in Bartel's (1928) study. In contrast to Bartel Caldwell was not successful in infecting rye with this isolate. Many other studies were unable to achieve symptoms on barley and rye after cross infection (e.g. Sarasola and Campi 1947 , Owen 1958 , Kajiwara 1968 , Ali and Boyd 1973 , Jackson and Webster 1976 , Cromey and Mulholland 1987 , Robinson et al. 1996 . Lebedeva and Tvarů žek (2006) conducted a large pathogenicity study with 55 isolates from barley and 34 isolates from rye collected in Russia and the Czech Republic. Mixtures of isolates from each host were inoculated onto 10 rye and 10 triticale varieties and onto one susceptible barley variety. Strict host specialization was observed and the rye-infecting isolates were not able to infect triticale despite the genetic proximity of these two crops.
In contrast Jørgensen and Smedegard-Petersen (1995) reported small lesions after cross inoculations on barley and rye were made in Denmark, although the plants were considered to be resistant. Kay and Owen (1973) found no infection on rye with 27 barley-infecting isolates while five rye-infecting isolates infected barley in UK. One of these isolates produced lesions on barley without the typical dark margin that is normally present on barley but absent on rye. Kilby and Robinson (2001) similarly reported that one Finnish rye isolate infected susceptible barley varieties and was even more virulent on barley than some of the tested isolates from barley.
Uncultivated grass hosts of Rhynchosporium are part of the natural flora and often found in pastures. They also are found along roadsides and are common weeds of cereal fields that can be transported in hay. Thus frequent gene flow of Rhynchosporium populations from these grasses onto cultivated hosts and vice versa is possible. In fact isolates from barley and its closely related Hordeum spp. show little specialization (Bartels 1928 , Caldwell 1937 , Owen 1958 , Kay and Owen 1973 , Brown 1990 , Kiros-Meles et al. 2010 ), although there is some evidence for specific resistance genes. Cromey and Mulholland (1987) produced symptoms on barley with isolates from Hordeum murinum but not on H. murinum with isolates from barley. In Australia isolates from H. leporinum infected cultivated barley (C.C. Linde unpubl). Inconsistent findings related to host spe-cialization were found for Rhynchosporium infecting the host genus Bromus (Bartels 1928 , Caldwell 1937 , Schein 1958 , Christensen and Wilcoxson 1959 , Ali and Boyd 1973 , Jackson and Webster 1976 and the host genus Agropyron (Bartels 1928 , Smith 1937 , Caldwell 1937 , Schein 1958 , Ali and Boyd 1973 , Jackson and Webster 1976 .
In these studies the full range of strict, little or no host specialization was demonstrated. The limited numbers of isolates from hosts other than barley, the different conditions under which the tests were performed and the different ways used to classify the symptoms make a comparison of all these studies difficult. For example Ali and Boyd (1973) were able to infect hosts in a greenhouse that were not susceptible in the field or were not the usual hosts of Rhynchosporium (e.g. wheat), although the degree of infection was limited. We agree with Shipton's statement (1974) that ''exceptions to such specialization may be artifacts of the environmental conditions prevailing and of academic rather than economic consequence under field conditions. Spore concentrations used in artificial inoculation studies are often considerably greater than those occurring in the field.'' It is difficult to assess the relevance of the reported cases of exceptions to host specialization in the framework of species definitions.
Molecular genetic techniques such as DNA sequencing have helped elucidate species boundaries in fungi that are morphologically indistinguishable by applying the phylogenetic species concept (PSC) (reviewed in Taylor et al. 2000) and can be used to test the hypothesis of host-driven speciation in R. secalis. The main advantage of the PSC over the morphological species concept (MSC) and the biological species concept (BSC) (Mayden 1997 , Taylor et al. 2000 is that changes in gene sequences leading to new species formation can be detected long before differences in morphology or mating behavior become evident. It often is not possible to apply the BSC, especially for the many fungi that do not have a known sexual stage. R. secalis is believed to be asexual, although indirect evidence for sexual reproduction has been shown (Linde et al. 2003 , Zaffarano et al. 2006 . The teleomorph has never been induced in vitro or observed in the field. Several studies have successfully detected cryptic fungal species by genealogical concordance (as reported in Taylor et al. 2000) and other parasite groups also have been found to comprise species complexes following the PSC (Lymbery and Thompson 1996 , Hung et al. 1999 , Perkins 2000 .
Our phylogenetic study confirms that Rhynchosporium isolates infecting cultivated barley, H. leporinum, H. spontaneum, H. murinum and B. diandrus, belong to the same species. In our phylogenetic analyses the haplotypes from uncultivated Hordeum were shared with isolates from cultivated barley. Only a few isolates from H. leporinum and Hordeum murinum and the two from Bromus diandrus formed unique haplotypes that were not shared with isolates from other hosts. Nevertheless these haplotypes were placed in the same phylogenetic clade with the haplotypes representing the barley-infecting isolates for all three gene sequences. We also analyzed isolates from H. leporinum and B. diandrus from Australia with RFLPs, as well as from H. spontaneum from the Middle East (Zaffarano et al. 2006 ) and could not identify any genetic differentiation among these isolates and isolates from cultivated barley collected in the same regions.
Speciation and its practical aspects.-In many of the earlier pathogenicity studies it is not clear how the inoculum was produced, what spore concentrations were applied, how many host plants were inoculated and how many of these were infected (e.g. Heinsen 1901 , Bartels 1928 , Caldwell 1937 , Smith 1939 ) and why certain isolates did not even infect their original host (e.g. Kay and Owen 1973, Owen 1958) . We previously conducted greenhouse-based pathogenicity studies on barley, rye and H. murinum with a subset of the isolates that were included in the phylogenetic analysis. These 15 isolates were from barley, rye, triticale, H. murinum and A. repens (Zaffarano et al. 2008) . No cross infections were detected except for isolates from H. murinum on barley cultivars and the isolate from triticale on rye. As discussed previously the great majority of published pathogenicity studies on rye and barley showed host specialization and were consistent with our findings based on population genetic and phylogenetic analyses, as well as with our pathogenicity tests (Zaffarano et al. 2008) , which all showed host-specific delimitation of the pathogen on rye, barley and Agropyron spp.
If genetic variation in barley-infecting R. secalis populations is influenced by gene flow from alternative hosts, the efficiency of barley breeding programs could be affected if isolates from alternative hosts are not included in resistance screening. This concern has been reinforced by findings that R. secalis populations from barley, rye (Schü rch et al. 2004, Kilby and Robinson 2001) and A. repens (Kilby and Robinson 2001) share the avirulence gene NIP1, which most likely arose before species differentiation. Our molecular and phenotypic data indicate that no genetic exchange occurs among these host-specialized populations. The crop triticale (3 Triticosecale Wittmack) resulted from hybridizing wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) with rye (Secale cereale L.). Triticale is of recent origin and was commercialized at the end of the 1960s (Ammar et al. 2004 , Oettler 2005 . We infected rye with a Swiss isolate from triticale, confirming results from Welty and Metzger (1996) who used a triticale-infecting isolate to cross infect rye in USA. Although Rhynchosporium occurs on triticale, only a few reports have been recorded (reviewed in Welty and Metzger 1996) . The paucity of scald reports might mean that the disease is still not broadly spread on triticale, perhaps because triticale is not cultivated on the same acreage as for example barley. Susceptibility in triticale could have occurred due to the loss of scald resistance in the genome supplied by the wheat parent or because new pathogenic forms of Rhynchosporium have emerged recently (Welty and Metzger 1996) . However the phylogenetic and coalescent analyses (Zaffarano et al. 2008) suggest that rye-and triticale-infecting isolates belong to the same gene pool and thus share the same origin.
Species or formae speciales?-Forma specialis is a taxonomic case used often in plant pathology to describe a pathogen specialized to a specific host. It could be argued that the strict host specialization observed in this study presents a case where formae speciales should be applied. But we have several lines of evidence to support new species names: (i) the Rhynchosporium isolates separate into three well supported monophyletic clades across an array of eight genes; (ii) these clades are associated with different hosts; (iii) a significant number of fixed sequence differences (0.75-1.39% of all base pairs in the analysis) were found between the host-associated lineages; (iv) geographically proximate populations on different hosts show a high degree of population differentiation for SSR and RFLP markers. Taken together these findings indicate that the three clades are not populations within the same species that have diverged. Instead they are distinct species. Similar arguments have been applied to define species for other fungal pathogens infecting grasses (e.g. Couch and Kohn 2002) and for common root-associated fungi (Grü nig et al. 2008) .
In summary a combination of population genetic, phylogenetic and phytopathological analyses let us resolve approximately 100 y of ambiguous findings regarding the nature of host specialization in R. secalis. We think that these closely related Rhynchosporium species emerged during the past few thousand years through a speciation process driven by host specialization. Thus we anticipate that a comparison of entire genome sequences in these species might let us identify genes involved in host specialization and speciation.
